
SAMPLE WRITING
Email Subject Line: You Still Have Time to Support PJF Students!

Dear (firstname),

Will you support the important work of today’s PJF Fellows?

As Dean, I know how valuable it is for students to work in public interest law. It’s a transformative
experience that equips them for ethical leadership and service in a continually changing world.

Currently, students are working diligently to secure placements in areas of public interest law such as

Nassau/Suffolk Law Services, Legal Aid, Child Services, NYS Division of Human Rights, Domestic Violence

Coalition, EPA, and the United Nations, among others. Since these opportunities occur in the summer,
they are unpaid. This is why your support is crucial to ensure students have access to resources that will
help them make a difference.

[[ Give now ]]

Each PJF Fellow has the opportunity to represent actual people and engage in life-changing work,

advocating for the well-being, the rights, health, or finances of the community. Your gift today will help

PJF Fellows provide much needed support to those in urgent need of legal services, while gaining

valuable skills-based experiences that teaches them to be lawyers.

[[ Give now ]]

You can make your gift online using the links above, or by check. Please make your check payable to

Maurice A. Deane School of Law at Hofstra University, with PJF on the memo line, and mail to:

Maurice A. Deane School of Law
121 Hofstra University, Suite 244

Hempstead, NY 11549
Attn: Public Justice Foundation

Thank you in advance for supporting the PJF Fellows, whose advocacy work in the community benefits

the students and the individuals they serve.

With warm regards,

Hon. Gail Prudenti, Dean

P.S. If you are interested in supporting a Public Justice Foundation Fellow in your name or that of a loved

one, please contact Nadege Boisson Pardo, Associate Dean for Development and Alumni Relations at

nadege.boissonpardo@hofstra.edu.


